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1}., pro.tlt1cft hno ~1'0'\'Vl.l up in .wh!ch eourwei {:h~· dv·; f)x~··l·.r.n addrr_;g;,~~:-~ -~be~ (~t)UA'::_: on :JtJHtt;.nne ~x{£;1i.' ~dctln1~
tho fH:CU::\ed'G antecedent~::, 1'ft\!l bas inclt.1dr-:d. suggr~$\:\Oi\'3 1?-.b~wi; ir.r; n~etOJ.'!'t the eourt ;;hrW}l (:i.);i~i\dt:;\'
in rleddh1g the appropriate type of sentencl'l, tlm t}eqw~P.cy a pari:f<:nlilr oi:fen!,Y) or:1;nm IJJld i'I.:JiDt'0nt:e to
thtJ J.evd of sent@ce .in p1:evious onse~ of a aimilnr typ<~.

Such a p!·acl;ice ill \Vrong and must {~ease forthwith.
It has long been the position that Pl'OBewl"ing counsel ought not to sirugg!e for n V!wdk>' ugaintrt a
prisoner but that they ought to bear U1emse!ves mther in the characwe o:i' mir.tist\ors of.jusi:kf.l CiSS:(:>ting
in th~) administration of jurrtice. That role cmttinnes after verdict and it is ixwonslstent with i:h11t mle to
make any address that might b~: s~;:en r-:r. attempting \o influonce the Conn~ in thr:: sentence to be pil.Ssed,
':Clw dutle~ and responsibilities of advocatw: may be found in the Cod11 of Condnci; i(n· the Bru· of
England and Wale1;, set out in the appenclbt to Archbold, with. whieh niJ. lnwyers r,houid be familtar.
The duties of prosecuting cotwsel ru·e clem:ly stated in part 1 of·iJ1v c.ecrior~ on m'und11nls applicable to
criminal trials, Section 1.8 deafil with his duty on seutence;
·

"lt'J. relation to l!entenef.J, prosecuting counsel:
(a)
(b)

(c)
"·
(d)
(e)
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should not altempt by advocacy t<i hLfluence the Comt with regard to scntem;e: if,
however, a defendant is wwepresentcd it is proper to inform the Com·t of any
mitigating circumstances about which counsel is instructed;
should be in a position to assist the Court if requested as to any statutory provisions
relevant to the offence or the offender and as to any relevant guidelinl;ls to sentence
laid down by the Comt of Appeal;
should bring any such matters to the attention of the Court if in the~ opinion of
prosecuti11g comJsel the Court lras erred;
-,,
should bring to the attention of the Court any appropriate compensation, forfeiture
and rtlstitution matters which may arise;
should draw the attention of the defence to any assertion of matel'ial fact made in
mitigation which the prosecution believes t.o be untrue; if the defenc~3 persists in that
assertion, proseouting co\msel should invite the Comt to consider requi!ittg the issue
to be determined by the calling of 1widence in ae0ordunr;e with tim der..isl.on in
R v Newton'j (my 11alics).

C~unsel for the 'crown has also made reference to mattcro in the social enquiry report.· Such a report
is prepared for the Court. Copies should be supplied to defence counsel or tlte accused himself if not
represented unless he is a child in which casr, the parent!l should be provided with 11 copy. The n::p01i
is nothillg to do with the prosecution nnd a copy should not be supplied to counsel for th<1 Crown. ff
the Court should rr.qt.ure confitmation or wishes to heat' the prosr,cution view of anything in the report,
!twill ask.
This direction appliem to all prorwoulors including police officers appearing tu th~ Mt~gistrates' Comt

Gordon Wurd
CJHIEJ.i' JUSTKCllD
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